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h) AP 9/23/58. Benjoodn J. Davis. Jr. G 1 µ ; 

1) e= 9/23/58, llaviB report that attack a, Q) )(:J) · 
· was "redbaid.ng" and FBI lnnding result · 
and exmq:,le 

j) Aubrey Willis WilliarrB (100-52504) wh:> is active 
in various CP frcnt organizatims received friendly 
pc>st card frcm Coretta and Martin King in 1959 (p. 33) 

setting pressure en King 

1) KKK activities with respect to King (p. 38) 

m) Activities of King \lha1 presidmt of MIA in 
11:nt~ (pp. 44-54) - In ''RAfm'' file -
C,enerally nai1S articles 
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n) News articles and publicaticns en King as preaida'lt ;~. 
of SCI£ and sure \Ju leu;tres iden. t of MIA (pp. 55-71) b ? v .. , , 
001'E: C,oordinator~lll!W& APProved by . lf }, I\....'-, L 
J. w. Marshall . . .· . ' . 

Unrecorded serial en camutlcatien fran U.S. District 
Judge Irving Kaufi:mn advising that he learned King 
and NAACP are teaming up with Coomi.ttee to· Secure Jus.tice 
for Morten Sobell; &>bell was cawi.cted alcng with 
Roaenbergs for ccnapiracy to camd.t espiooage; SobeU 
grcq> is CP group 

Article in ·~ Nation" by King en 2/4/61 stating 
Presidmt hasp~ to integrate and end discrlnd.natqxy 
practices in federal aga1cies. inclt.¥1:lng FBI 

Threat against King reported, 5/21/61 

lhrecording serials en derogatory infonnaticn en~. 
Abernathy. Jesse B. Stcner. Fred lee Sluttlesworth 

Letter in respcnse to citizen request stat ing that Bureau 
WOJld like to assist but DJ policy prohibits such acticll 

1-Boo to State Depart:rrent as King was tnder cmsideratien 
· aa irenber of Advisory c.ouncll en African Affairs; a;nU:ins 

derogatory infomat:1.cn; dated 4/4/61 . 
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